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To-morrow the Last Day of the Great Money Saving Clean Sweep Sale

a suri>uM l'oi^'iou tVi^or? * loo, '? Ask saving. Read this list of special savings and be prompt to advantage.
' *'

a Nuri>risc lor \<>u at our iiuttciicu pattern Dep-t, im rioor. Ask
' *

0 4 * ° til© HiXpert J>emonstriMor.
/ EXTRA SPECIAL \ EXTRA BPECIAI, \ / EXTIIA SI'KCIAI, \ f KXTHA SPECIAL V EXTIt V SI'KtIAI, \

Ladies' Ribbed Union SUITS; Ladies Ribbed Vests or Pants; Women's Corsets' j g Ladies' Heavy Cotton HOSE; Voile and Lawn WAISTS; "FT* I4T' * ICTltj' 'icTl
Worth to $1.25, Worth to 35c, Q/i Worth to 65c, for ... 45 C Worth to 20c, 1 O #/-. Worth to $1.50, 7A L* If J. B

oyc for Z4C ,

New shapeg _ flttea ,vith 4 . hose for lI'IZC for 7C Worth to $4.50, for .... M*1-?OCT
" \u25a0 draw ''""* a vests and supporters; all sixes; unusual val- Fast black, all sizes and slightly cry'*ri&nSr.&S?2 i'u' )K?zen I I Georgette Crcpea and tandsome Silk Crepe do Chine; l>ig variety IV'ri "*

, V"*"" 'ailsyfe... V? SKCOND FLOOR J ""- J .* I -J modi.. 1 -.-Ji"?;,,

J J =*\u25a0""\u25a0' * ??WIN

Final Reduction on All Continuing the Big COAT SALE ll fl Buy WOMEN'S NOVELTY |
! Fur Sets, Scarfs & Muffs | 7CA Women's Cf-jl* LpH ATQ fR* D J i.

# | I :]SHOES Now and Save 1
5 Have lieen placed upon our splendid well selected stock i:i order to close I 1 ® &Misses' OiyilSn vV/nlu ell DIP I\OuUCtIQ2IS Is } nmtiK AO OH :!
i them out quickly. Your opportunity to got furs of the best quality and J 1 0 > ,X J V/V/ IU t^JClav/V/
S newest styles at the lowest prices of the year can't be equaled. % S p??? T? ? r

.

~
__ ! | l \ X . _ _ .

,
. !!

| felts advanced 10 ,' to 50' ( at the his New York lur sides this last | 1 V-OlTie 1 O-IXIOriOW if yOU Want the SeaSOnS Biggest Coat Bar- l! k V 4 if* A Ar- ivnMh^BI#-! !>5 week?that's significant enough to indicate next season's higher prices. 5 S . ''V. Mm U?% , J":., " J?, ,
: . "?>

ISS 1 1 pun artyle, color, fabric and size you'U appreciate at a big reduction, if \\ 1 P /I e ::
S SB C r ... '! 1 \ "V J*

1 # I price. They are all advance i[

I $4.00 BLACK CONEY MUFFS; ball shape J I 5,1268 for Women, Misses and Extra Large Women, up to 52 bust. I1*? \ *4, TSU i
I $5.00 TIGER CONEY MUFFS; semi-barrel shape .... s 8" 1'| 53.00 BLACK CONEY SCARFS: special *1.95 !| 1 *J *

t COdtS S3 4Q S SS ° S Pnal© WHAI i| finttt? .. !|i $6.00 MANCHURIAN WOLF SCARFS; special ! ! 1 P S WinterVUdlO Up to $9.50 WintervOalS $3.1111 | !;
| SB.OO RED FOX SCARFS; special $.1.75 | I \u2666 |! A SMALL LOT OF LITTLE BOYS' SHOES ?in Gun
| $20.00 GREY FOX SET #14.9.1 !| | Women's and Misses'A . A 7 jrft Women's and Misses'. Aft *>A

Metal Calf ' button st yle onl y- Values up to d *1 A !|
I $27.50 BROOK MINK SET #17.7.1 |j AUp to $12.50 WintervOalS $/.3U Up to sl4 50 Winter UOSIS 53.50 |l $2 "25 ' Sp ' V?A ?** itI'l it UEPAKT.VE\T;?SKCH.VU KI.OOK | ' Winter VWHIO IfVIWW | SHOE BEPAKTMEXT?KIIIST Kt.OOIt. KEAIt.

- ,

'Extra Bis Saving, in'' Boy,' Suits, Overcoat
s' S tab r

Men S Furnishings , MorHnawc of Rin- 9 Womens & Misses Aaala CA Women's & Misses' jfi. _1- 7P I ExtfS. GlHs WilltCF COctt SdCCIeIs ?

. >rniX,l
s. nltT'S

Mc,,s 47c ana maCKinaWS ai Dig lUp to $25.00 Winter VUdIS I**,UU Up to $22.50 Plush vOdlS yIU./O J B?TBA "PECIAI. Girls' Winter Coats Girls' Winter Coats \u2666
"7: Sc Men S fcrca.e D 1 .*

, J Glrl* W ?" b Uortu to .m, \
wress simtTH 67c Reductions a 01 1 rh lo rrh ] \u2666 rj $2 49 fiQ
.

noccc 38c ?
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' UP TO $27.50 Klush Si B.SO t 3>1.95 q)0.0

I-inctl SHIRTS JOL Boys $3.50 Suits, tf 1 f\ r" * VUAI9 ? to M-yoar size-
Splendid values in Sizes 2to 14 yearg. frs?,Sis& s-

....
59c for -$1.95 ?

??7?
?? ??i i rs ? ~ ;:ss?

! c ? I 3 Big Dress Skirt Specials * Dresses Reduced -

Work SHIRTS . 4oC Boys' $5.00 Suits, tf O f\C ,v? ____ KHtsT PLOOII for Women's and Misses' Ai > . ia ' o-,YTc" s a,
_

i *n C ?! t
q?~ =< Up t? S3 50 dress Skirts 52.49 es(or $4.95 s

Dtest s
sT *6.50 Bargain Basement ,Zn ayf'*0

! Men's Pants at Bie .T but *"i'!r 5;'?; "?, ;? M
"'* uummeiu the Clean Sweep Sale

j O Cassinuue and Cheviot Norfolk Beautiful new models in more. Stunning stvles, H ??

T> its? <l
Suils - Women's and Misses' A |r

"

I- (ftA AA wide variety of styles and assorted colors and sizes, a) I'ool ChoppCr; n l T| l -
. 8 Rolls of ToiletKff?* 011 *

bovs. long pinch.back u?, 54,0 popl.n Skitls $2.89 S Bed Blankets
Sr ERCOATS ' $4 95 '<? 2%] tlll. * ' $1.95 y aijy B Women's and Misses " JL HiA

IJresses 101 Made of taffeta, char- I live knives, chops

I I women t, ana Pl., r| UQ Also combinations. All mens.-, crepe*, etc. Big I all kinds of food. roTTnv ~, \viii-rs. I 50-ft ClothesMen s I'.WTS, tfJQ A o Valuer to i" -.iV rvorv n'f ,- a
! tt C; qc nPTTQC wiliOu styles in assorted varioty of styles; assorted \u25a0 ? A ANkLTJS, QBcI for 3>Z.4y an<l h ind<-tinf mortal® Ccat *3 I 'Up to §5.95 DRESS \u25bc colors and siiies. colors antl sizes. y Kxtra Special WorUi to . .Line lor

pihkt'Vion.. g
S U":...? Oi.V I Kimono Irene Good weight and size, tan

\u25a0' v 1 I-LOOK Mil11 iiirMTi'II mill I 111 li fifWIIIfVIHII IIWffl SBSBHBBPBHHHIBHHHBHHHHKS Worth l'Jc onl 3> pink and blue borders.

I
t

!
/2V Heavy COTTON BLANKETS; White

Again To-morrow Men We Offer Good Stylish WINTER OVERCOATS ijftftiSSa5 SjIL
? wide.

At $2.25 to §7.25 Less Than Their Original Values xr
T \u2666 1 m. Ny", 1 _ Made of heavy Wonderful good' qualities, full

***> .^orlll

1;% Now's the Time to Buy a Good Overcoat and Save Money "T
" " ° "J #£t

\ \ 1 laid BLANKETS; tfJO A Q Soft, silky fln-

\ ra ctically Our Entire Stock of Men's Overcoats at 2 Special Low Prices w^thc°r wooi?a P

Y 5T.75 four Choice .1 Any Natc
(4 M'i SIO.OO to S 13.50 '7? Winter Overcoat in Stock; 11 §L== iiria;

ra.fi *wW*r Overcoats ..

? Values to $lB F.r.. ..

V "r
Kf{l i? 1111wleu"'^i*hn^.',T^ <>! !'^? ' I 1," Is "v Overcoats and scores of conservative Every new style and every worth while fabric; all hand tailored and of- ,

HI.AXKI.TS, tor . ... ® | t>^C
h my/A 1ni< <- -ill >i/e-' ?:i iM! .T ,v!V.iyC' and rare at this ree'ueeel rered as hi umlerprieeel values in other Mores at $18.00; all sizes. Choice to- terns for bath- tiv,"V,1-A',7 U

n ,"tto a f trac " fedar Oil Mopsprict, all sizes, all wanted patterns and colors. morrow only, at $10.75. 0r Jcltchen, quality
Patterns, extra heavy | i polished

I by virtue of its affiliation with the
! American Federation of Labor. He
I asserted that their connection with the
i federation did not necessarily mean
' standardized pay for actors. This, he
added, also would apply to baseball

| players.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Marietta. Franklin Freehafer, of
IAdamstown, aged ÜB, died Wednesday
? from a stroke. He was a painter by i
J trade and is survived by his wife and
I several children.

Marietta. ?K. R. Green, aged 88,
| died at the Brethren Home after an!
illness of several years from a eompll-

-1 cation of diseases. He is survived by
I two children.
I Rcamstown. ?Mrs. W. M. Hurst, wife
I of Dr. Hurst, aged 74, died Wednesday
[ night of pneumonia. She is survived

by her husband and six children.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS FILED
Middleburg, Pa.. Jan. 2fi.?License

court will be held in Middleburß Feb-
ruary 9. Applications have been filed

?in the office of the prothonotary of i

LIVE BIRD SHOOT
FOR ALL COMERS

"WillBe Held at Reading Thurs-
day, February 8; Trophy For

Eastern Championship

Reading, Pa., Jan. 26.?The fifth an-
nual midwinter, live bird ."hoot of the
Hercules Gun Club of Heading, a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania State Sports-
men's Association, scheduled for Thurs-
day, February 8, over the Spring Valley
traps, this city, promises to be the
largest attended live bird shoot of the
season. The feature event of this an-
nual shoot will be the great eastern
live bird handicap at 20 birds, {l3 en-
trance, sliding handicap 27 to 30 yards.
All shooters killing their first ten birds
straight will be moved back two yards,
while all who miss two birds in their
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; first ten will be moved up two yards,
l-'or Knxtern (kuniplonsliip

i The purse in this classic blue ribbon
jevent of trapdom will be divided 40,

1 30, 20 and 10 per cent., the high gun
| to receive tiie handsome Hercules Gun

Club trophy, a chest of silver, emble-
matie of the live' bird championship of

; the' East. The Hercules Otin Club has
also donated a handsome trophy to be[awarded the lady scoring high of the
fair sex competing, while the three low
guns will also receive trophies. Shoot-

! ing in the great eastern handicap will
be started promptly at 10.30 a. m., the

| shoot to be held rain or shine.

Eleven Miners Overcome by
Gas Rescued From Death

l Mahanoy City, Pa., Jan. 20. While
fighting the fire in the Glendon section
of the Primrose mines, yesterdav, FredBenfield, Richard Bentleld, ThomasLamb, James Doyle and James Bradlev.of Centralis: Hugh Poland, Dennis
Uallagher, Condy Gallagher, Harry Val-

| entine and William Rupert, of Xuden-
I tied, and Thomas Matthews, of Maha-noy City, were overcome by the fumes
| of white damp and dropped unconsc-
ious in the mine. A searching party I

' latfr found the eleven men and brought
jthem to the surface, where they are
being treated in the mine rescue car.
It is thought all will recover.

] The men were sent out from the sup-.
: ply base properly equipped with hel-
mets. and when they failed to return

! rescuers were sent over the same route.
: It is believed that the oxygen failed to

work properly.
| The fire is still raging with unabat-
i ed fury, though volumes of water are
jbeing poured in upon it.

Players Vote to Sustain
Action of David Fultz

New York, Jan. 26. Baseball play-

; ers from many clubs in both major j
jand minor leagues at a meeting here'last night voted to sustain the action
jof President David Fultz, of the Play- ;
| crs' Fraternity, in calling a strike of Ithe players next month unless their
l demands are granted. Twenty-live I
| men attended the meeting.

President Fultz, who presided, read
telegrams from Tris Speaker, of Cleve-
land, and Al. Demaree, of Chicago,
pledging their support.

Paul H. Turner, attorney for the
Actors" Equity Association, described
the benefits the association obtained I

? ! Snyder county for fifteen retail and '
jone wholesale liquor license.

Became Bigamist
"to Save Children"'

1 Chicago. .Jan. 2.?Mrs. Ellen K. All-j
good Nettervllle became a bigamist so!

j that her four children might not starve, j
she told Judge Barrett the other day. j

Her husband, Frank Allgood, left :
her, she said, so she married Jack Net-j

j terville for the sake of her children. \
I Judge Barrett has deferred a decision
j in the case, pending investigation. j

Till: STRAPHANGER IN TOKYO \
After one has ridden for a few j

j weeks on Tokyo trams, he realizes |
that more than two million pec^ple,!
living within a radius of three miles j
of the Imperial Palace, require many

j trams to carry them. Seats are al- j
ways at a premium. Even the New

| York subway is not as continually j
i crowded. The trams are fast, well j
I handled and plenteous. But a moving ;
stairway or sidewalk covering all the i
tram'lines in the city would scarcely

I fill the bill.
There are five or six stations from i

: which trains depart for different parts I

; of the empire, but these stations are j
only joined by city trams, so that if
one wants to go from Tokyo station, !
the terminus of the Shimonoseki line
to Europe, to Uena station, whence!

jtrains depart for Nikko, Karuibawa, IjSendai and Hokkaido, he must take a
jricksha, a taxicab or a street car. or |I else circle the city for more than!
| twenty miles in more than a hour to !
I reach a station that is only a mile f
I and a half away as the crow flies.? j
; Maynard Owen Williams, in the Chris- |
| tion Herald.

Carrie's Hatchett Is
Still Working

! Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 20. ?Ten
| years ago Carrie Nation, the militant
Kansas prohibitionist, now departed

1 from earth's activities, delivered an i
address on a square in Memphis, and

jat its conclusion presented Police!
jCaptain John M. Cpuch with a hatchet I;as a souvenir of her visit The hatchet j

i had been used in many a barroom i
: raid.

Captain Couch threw the hatchet i
iin a locker at police headquarters. |
I Prohibition was not thought of for I

' Memphis in those days. The town
I was wide open. Carrie was not taken
seriously.

| Recently Captain Couch headed a
; blind tiger raid, and linding it neces-
sary to batter down a door, sent to

jheadquarters for a hatchet. Carrie
! Nation's old hatchet was removed
from the locker and with it the cap-

; tain battered his way into the dive,
where a vast quantity of liquor was

I stored. Since that raid the hatchethas been in almost constant use
| breaking flasks and knocking heads

j out of casks and barrels of contra-
i band liquor. Memphis is dry legally
' and is being made dry in reality by
the aid of Carrie's hatchet.
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